Development and Pilot Testing of a Healthy Eating Video-Supported Program for Adults with Developmental Disabilities.
Video technology is a potentially effective means to teach individuals with developmental disabilities (DD) about healthy eating. Research in this area, however, is relatively unexplored. This study developed and tested a video intervention to teach healthy eating to adults with DD. A 5-segment educational video, an accompanying workbook, and a facilitator guide were developed to teach basic healthy eating concepts to adults with DD. Twelve adults with DD took part in a 5-week educational program led by trained facilitators using the materials created. Pre- and posttests were used to measure knowledge gained from participating in the intervention. Seventy-five percent (n = 9) of participants improved their knowledge scores, 8% (n = 1) maintained residue knowledge, and 17% (n = 2) had a decrease in their score. Video instructions can be an effective intervention modality to increase knowledge in adults with DD about healthy eating. Key enablers identified for participants' knowledge gain included video content developed based on the learning need and cognitive level of intended users; program delivered by facilitators trained in effective teaching strategies; and engaging the participants' staff, family, and caregivers to provide ongoing reinforcement about healthy eating.